
Present Simple

I work.
You work.
We work.

They work.
He works.
She works.
It works.



Present Simple

I do not work.
You do not work.
We do not work.

They do not work.
He does not work.
She does not work.
It does not work.



Present Simple

Do I work?

Do you work?

Do we work?

Do they work?

Does he work?

Does she work?

Does it work?



Present Simple
•повторювана або 
постійна дія: 
I learn English at school.

He doesn’t eat meat. 
(He is vegetarian.)

•загальний факт: 
It rains in autumn. 

•розклад: 
The film starts at 8 p.m



Present Simple
Ключові слова:

always, never, usually, 

sometimes, seldom,  

rarely, often, regularly

every day

once a year 

twice a week

three times a month



Present Continuous

I am working.

You are working.

We are working.

They are working.

He is working.

She is working.

It is working.



Present Continuous
I am not working.

You are not working.

We are not working.

They are not working.

He is not working.

She is not working.

It is not working.



Present Continuous

Am I working?

Are you working?

Are we working?

Are they working?

Is he working?

Is she working?

Is it working?



Present Continuous
• тимчасова дія: 

I am learning English. 
(I am moving to the USA soon.) 

He isn’t eating meat.
(It’s fast.)

•дія в момент 
мовлення: 
It is raining outside. 

•найближчі плани: 
I am playing football this 

weekends. 



Present Continuous

Ключові слова:

now, nowadays, still, 

today, tonight,                   

at the moment, 

at present 

Look! Listen! 

this month/week/year



Past Simple

I worked.
You worked.
We worked.

They worked.
He worked.
She worked.
It worked.



Past Simple

I did not work.
You did not work.
We did not work.

They did not work.
He did not work.
She did not work.
It did not work.



Past Simple

Did I work?

Did you work?

Did we work?

Did they work?

Did he work?

Did she work?

Did it work?



Past Simple
• виражає 

одноразову або 
постійну дію в 
минулому часі: 
He smoked a cigarette and 

left the room.
They lived in Poltava before 

the war.
• виражає 

повторювальну дію 
в минулому:       

I saw her every day. 



Past Simple
Ключові слова:

yesterday

last week/month/year

a week ago

the other day

in summer / 1998

on Monday



to be – бути

I 
You
We

They
He
She
It

was
were
were
were
was
was
was

am
are
are
are
is
is
is

present past



Countabl
e Both Uncountabl

e

a/an

the
any
no

enough

many a lot of 
lots of

plenty of
much

few 
a few some

little 
a little

a piece of


